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SEALED TINS ONLY
AT yOOQ GOOCERS

HAWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

Dr. L. H. Snider
VETERINARIAN

(Fomerly of Camden)

~

"~HEARON'S
STABLESJ

Bishopville, S. C.

DR. WADE HAMPTON
Ostcoputhic riiyhkiau

Liberty National Unnk BuiMing
Columbia, 8. O.

In Camden at Commercial
H.vtcl every Hundny from 7 :30
A. M. to 11 1'. M.

Lcavfr Calls at Commercial Hot*!

Dr. C. F. Sowell
*

DENTIST

(OHiceJOver Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

Collins Brothers
..... v r

«¦¦¦ "j ; ; ^

Undertakers for Colored People
TelipLone 41 , 714 W. DtKalb St.

HAVE

YOUR

EYES
EXAMINED

.AT.

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

1026 Broad St.

Stomach
Out of Fix?

i ri* i :. \ .
_ r< n r r or

! I! i* i 1. ' I i' i/. I I X it t l»*^
i' ....!* '!il' "t.Hll. .1 iii.

-
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i uw.J.

Shivar Ale
Cure I)icesli\»» Aroinalics W i t li
Shivar Winrral \N atrr and f»inj»rr
N"«»rhins ; k."- f«.v ;>-)vat!np old
worn <'Mt >.<>ii\'¦ rt:i.g
;nt<> r:<'U b-r**! a:ni -otind fl<v«h.
l>«rtU»*<l and cuirant. <.»! by {h»* «¦..*!-
«6raN-il Shiva r .Mineral Spring.
ShrKon. S If your regular
. ««annot supply you telephone

Camdon Wholesale (.rocory
IH«4ributor<i for Camdon

FAMILY MARKED BY ODDITY
London Ncwip.iper Telia of Stranjt

Fate That Puriued Group Both
In Life and Death. j

Xliei'c at ((ikwMj in f?»«» reten
of Will', (i ii i Ilia Hi lull,v known jih the
"<ulil )'uin|ly," h most Upppoprlalo
iitii>11*, (.» tlto follow111in< is prove
l.omtou \nswers states:

Kvert\ event, good, bad or indlfTer*
«»r»t. «*!. 1111; to (lint faun I.. in ftn "'l'l
> «.: i»' 01 n mill illl.Y of III*' month, llfiO
evrry p«tsoii wax odd In manner or

behavior <»». n11(mmirnim«*. Kveij the
letters of their f'tiristluu names til-
wtiys amounted in an «»«i<| number.
The ritiIt*'ia and mother were I'etor

and Kultiih; iliftr .seven children (all.!
l»o,vs) horn the names of David. K/e«
kiel, Jiune*. Jonas, Matthew, Uojjer
ami Solomon, The husband possessed
only one leu and his wife giijy oije
arm; Solomon wo a blind In IiIh left
(.ye and Itogcr lost his right in un
accident : James had IiIm left ear torn
off fti n tjtmrrel, Maitbww'a left hand
had hUt Hire* fingers.
Jonas hod i stump foot, David was

fiiimpimcked and Kxeklel was 0 feet li
luetics at the ago of nineteen. Kyerjr
one of the children had red hair, not-,
withstanding the fact (hat the father's
hair was Jet black ami the mother'a
white.

Strange at birth, all died aa
st i angely.
The father fell into a deep nawplt

and *»«* L4ii«4, the wUti cWmi f*v« days
after from starvation. lO/.cklel enlist¬
ed, was won tided In 23 places, but re*

covered. Koger, .Tomes, Jonas, David
ami Xfatthew died in 1T121 In six dif¬
ferent places on the same day; Solo*
mon and lOzeklel were drowned In the
Thames In 1723.

RECALL LEGENDS OF HAWAII
Two Idols, Recently Unearthed, Bring

to Memory Folklore Tales Almost
. Loet to Memory.

Of thr two old Hawaiian Idols lately
found coneealed In the earth at Hook-
aupn, Paiikukalo, one, a female Idol, is
in a fairly good stibto of preservation.
The Idol is supposed to be that of Ki-
hnwOhine, ibe Undine of Maui myths.

| Her haunts arc the springs at I'.ilUku-
kalo, the Kaualia pond, and the match¬
less pools in the wooded glens
around IMIholo, Mnkawao,
The legends about her compare with

those, of the <>ermau fairy folklore,
ami around tlio eharms of her person

i as she sits combing her wealth of

goldw^r tresses at the edge of some

j baTbing p«»ol Is woven many a lialf-
forgotten Mauri folk talc.

I In some of tlie latest ones she Is
reputed to have lured two haoles at
different times on a merry chase only

f to see her disappear in one or another
! of the deep, clear-water pools among
j i lie wooded fflens of Filholo. One, a
I doctor, ended his aimless wanderings
j to her glenwood haunts by becoming
a paralytic, the other, a woodcutter,

I never ceased to describe the charms of
this "wonderful woman with the gol¬
den hair," always able to elude his em¬
brace, but ever beckoning him on to
her lair among the vines and trees
and pools and crags of t_he glens about
t'ilhoWi,.Wailnku (II. I.) Times.

The Cynical Actress.
The In t «> Oscar I Iiunnnirsteln be-

Ji«.>«.<I ihiit. the actresses should lead
a pure 1 i.f<?.

"t'yniral, disillusioned iiciiossis are
no good." In* once said nt a dinner.
"I remember an actress of mint? some
years ago who Oil «1 <»w11 badly in n

pari I'd given her.
"'Look here.' 1 said tin; morning

after she f«. 11 down, 'all the critics say
><.11 don't show half enough emotion
In the scciip .where your husband
leaves; yon nev^r to return.'
"The cynical. disillusioned creature

gave a tart laugh.
"'Oh. I don't, don't I?' she sneered.

'Well, look here. Mr. I lunitnorsiein.
I've had six husbands leave ine never
to rcium. and 1 uuess I know how
i'iikIi emotion Ought to I><» shown in
such dreiiiufctjinrcs as well a* any-
T'od\"

Safe Light for Miners.
Now inlays i he up-to-date miner < nr-

rles h package of electricity about
with him while underground. It i« a

small storage hattery attached to the
hack of his belt, and is connected by
a cord with :i lamp fastened to the
front of his f-it|». The lamp, pmxided
with a relb'i lor. throws unite a flood
of light in front of the miner. Bui i'-«
«-hief advantage i- absolute s;ife!\. In
olden day« miners (who must, of
i-onrsf. h;i\e liqti!) carried about with
them open-flaine lamps. These < atised

I innumerable disastrous aecidenis
ihioiiLdi 11:mI ion of coal dust or gu«-e».

j Sir Humphry l»a\.vs invention <>i a

s.itVt\ lamp whose flame t\ as prnt^rf ed
l<\ .1 u ire l;iu/e sa \ cd an imnieli-e
number ot !\>s. Ii is in i ominoii i:

to.|..< I. . 4' I! e el ee; lie mine 2 :. I 11 > I-
I !,i ; i r ri-1 ni e . <r, \ en ien t

Death Took Old and Young.
I 11 . | .: ll..e ' * ; ! 11 l,.'ll'{oli Tillies,

ePher \*.tiin_'!\ "i' u 11 w 111 i ii u I > . pub
11 s ;,. -.! 111' I): 11< items :il>olll 11 ».

\ .¦1(1 It.ell :< 11 I n .'(lien i'l Ibe I'riT
»t. empire >«).«. ei e d\um oiT Tl»« r

:i _¦ i. ni.;e\ ;i\ formed :i

,e 11 hot V <>|.I -1 !o ! lie -1; 11; i; e,

i.f \«iiilh Mien «'o''.^ <>n in I'jtiropt*. hur
.11^- ^,\ ..¦.»nth« m I'.OV ;;ij |«tmi||v
tt\ e' file O'lMfpe.) V^i,|s ..l(| i!i«i| in 'lie

1; r - -1 .- . - < ii e n-jisres »»f ymin:.
met >> b" '. .i ii111 .h; :h»t lime T.ef\>if*
the h'.n> . v ssiid ^ I.J -in d
w j: . ? /a e«l »ov> .i . n : .di¬
ll,.. ^ . . .e ..! . t si d
in | '. -. li'«. dc< .. >..i j.

NOT AT ALL A BAD GUESS
London "Bobby" at Least Wa» Partly

, Right In Mia Deelre to 0>U#
"" "T~T" Information. ~

W. It. Tnt.-. ih«- l>hiladclp!iitt jQOVi*lliti uii' | tai>!«i^ (|i(l London
bobby or |>«i|itiiuan.

"'I hr lu)Uby i£ always tall and jstrong ftii'l .truiglitf! h0 ^uid, "with
a pink and while coiupliNion and
(he politest, 'ii(lot manner in tho j
world. .

¦ j
"What in the <liHVr.Micc' if the

hobliy-'s idea* a* U» kiatory and tfeog? j
rapKy and current events arc often
a little confuted? That only makes j
lii*i 11)3 more altractive.

"1 wax in fxmdou during the fat
young shah of Persia's visit to King
George. One afternoon in Picca¬
dilly 1 heard a roll of drums and a

fanfare of trumpet*, and a splendid
troop of household cavalry dashed
into view. They escorted several
state coaches.

"1 tiN'oed to a gigantic young
bobby and asked:

"'Oftiver, who are they making all
this to-do for?'
The hobby touched his hat and an¬

swered politely:
" 'For the king of Shah, 1 believe,

sir/"

STAMPS OF YOUNG EUROPI.

Some extraordinary stamps are

being issued by the newly born states
of Kurope. Most of the designs sym¬
bolize their recently found freedom.
The stamps of Chechoslovakia

bear the picture of a lion tearing
off the fetters of slavery, while those
of Jugo-Slavia linve that of a man

smashing the chains that bind him.
In the background dawn is breaking, i

liettonia,, to celebrate its 1 ilx>ra-
tion from the bolslieviki, has issued
a miniature mrtstcrpiectK^of special
design. in the center two female
figures ore seen embracing, while in
the foreground n skull and with¬
ered bush lie rotting. The walls of
Kiga loom up in the distance and
the whole scene is illuminated by
the aurora boreal is..1/mdon Chron¬
icle.

ALWAYS

¦ "Fine car you got. How much did
it set you back ?"
"No expenditure pets me back,"

said the profiteer with dignity. "My
income piles up faster than I can

possibly get rid <>f it.".l/misville
Courier-."! oumaJ.

JUST IN SIGHT.

"What's all the oxiitement
about?"
"A famous aviator is returning to

his homo town for a visit."
"Ah! Is that the man over Ihero

wearing a silk Init and a long-tailed
coat?*' .

"Oh, no. That's the rharmi&n of
the reception committee. 'Hie re¬

turning aviator i* that spe< k up in
the skv.".Birmingham Age-Her-
ald.

AN EXTREMIST.

"Of course we >hould ^et rid of
the bolsheviki."

"T should say «*>!"
"But Dibbs goes too far."
"How's that?"
"He says ever\lM>d\ ought to be

deported who ha* an unpronounce¬
able name.".liirmincharn Acre-
Herald.

HE DOESN'T KNOW IT EITHER.

"She doesn't kn^u the \alue of a

| dollar."
; "Well, I wouldn't rfin/e her for
that. I'm not sun- mwlf whether
a dollar is \v«rtv! "n r»r 10 cents
nowadavs."

A PRIVATE STOCK.

"All the toa-t» Ht 4.m tuning ban¬
quet* will be made ,n aqua pura."

"But. vrnat will vou do ;f any of
the government sieutlia get on to
it?"

AIRPLANE LANDING IN THE STREET IN OAKLAND

The airplane of Lieut. 1,. V. Pickup, oflulal pilot of tin* Imrnnf aviation field. allBhtlnK In 0|«v^
laud. r»il. A frarHou of a second after thin photograph was taken rtie plane Hkldded on the hIIihJ/1"'
graced an el**itroller ami swerved to the <urh, damaging Its tall *VI<I and endangering gpectutor*,

' ^
.

i. nri ¦ win r r i t iWum«-.,r -.

Coo|Hrutivc Hog Sa'f BtHUfort County

r!rnis..u College, M»ivh 10. Seven
BeauflortiOpunty farmers with the axsfnt-
abee of O. L, Barter, County Agent, and
F. Ij. Hankey., Kxteiv-ion Service Mar¬
keting Agent, shipped two car* of hog*
«v*»|natively la^'t week, which fi£fc|od
tho farmers 2 to «"» cents more than the
J(k*«1 market offered. Oue rai; was ship-
p'.xl to Wjtlnrjpstiin, X*X\,-<uud the oth¬
er to <»reenville, S. 0, Mo t of tne
hogs came off the islands around Iteau-
fort and were loaded aud ^slvipp-d, say
Mr, Harkpyi /under eousitjerable difficul¬
ties as there were no grading peus or

veule.s for this Use at the .shipping
point.
The marketing agent followed the

ffreeuviWe car through the slaughter
¦house oj>ennHons in order to find out
Whether tile hogs killed hard or soft.
TIm\v had run on paf^ture with abund¬
ance of acomv, and had been fed on

corn for ."i or 4 .weeks previous to k1»i|»-
.ment. Most of these hogs turned out
"soft" iN»rk. for which it is iimpossible
to get top prices. It appears that a

few \v<u*kH Aniohiwr ou <*>to wi'.J iu>t
make lirtn pork out of ".sift" hogs.
Many of the hogs now going out of

South Oflroliua, aivyMkfitvg to Mr, Ilarkoy
are killing aud tbo big markets
da iu-t want to take th«u at all. Mr.
I!ark<\v advises that hog growers >tmJy
the local Carolina markets since by <k>-
ii?x ho they will often be able t» get
better priow». for hogs about which there
is doubt »rc to' whvtihef-tho pTpdlfrE wM.1
be hard or "soft". In the ease of "the
two ears nhipiNMl from Beaufort <»nmd-
erably 1m> titer prices wero secured from
CireenVJUv and Wilmington than could
have b(M>n secured in Richmond, HaRi-
nvore and o^her bigger markets.

Notiee to Debtors and Creditors.

All parties indebted to the estate of
.Miss Lueile W( Hritton, tleeeased, are

hereby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all parties (if any)
having claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested within
tin' time prescribed by law.

MRS. EVA MUTTON IlOltTON
Qua 1 i tied Adan i nistwtf.rt x.

Camden, S. March 20th, 3020.

I'Mward \V«hlte, i>nomlu«#
hig uear .Marian )uu
relative* a.tvd frit-mis my

eeimed.

CITATION
Htate of South OaroJiM,

. County of Kvrabajfr
Tly W. L, McDowell,

bale Judge.
Whereaa, Itobei* (i, Jl

*UWfc~*K.-««e 4o KrUDt _

ministration of the watf**
of I, II. Alexander.
Tbecae are, Thotvforc, to ck»]
tm>uii.sh all und singular th«r
cmHtorn of the said I. H,
cea«e<l, that they bo and _n

me, in -the Court of Prob^*,
alt Oarwlen, S. 0., on April
after publication thereof, at
in tho forenoon, to show »
they have, why the said Ad
hliould not be grunted.
Otven under my Hand, tbii]

of March, A. 1>. 15>20.
W. U MeDOWJ

.! imIko of Probate for KeraL
Published on the 26th daj

and tbo 2nd. day of April, Hi,
Camden Chronicle and po«W[
(\Miet House door, for fch<> (iuifj
by law.

- One JLooa^ >

at This JVejeJ Chalmers
Makes Y ou jWant It

YOU con t get into an argument about the beauty of this
new Chalmers. Everyone admits it. Just one look
suffices. Its coach, with large square doors, infinite detail,

engaging appointments, superior high finish establishes a .

precedent.
And when you sink, into those new type cushions that

tilt deeply you say to yourself: "Here is comfort, indeed."
Then let loose the power stream. Note the silence. You

"V

can scarcely hear a sound. Watch for vibration. You detect
none not even the semblance of a fender quivering.

All throbbing 's gone. Hot Spot and RamVhom make
sure this rhythm. They "digest' the gas before it tjets inside v*
the engine, and they "feed" each cylinder quicklv
and evenly.

They make results de luxe in power, and
that is why so many now say Chalmers is one of
the few great cars of the world. Quality hr*l

Geo. T. Little, Camden, S. C.


